Does quality pay for nursing homes?
Using physical restraints, urethral catheterization, pressure ulcers, psychotropic medication use, and contractures as quality indicators, this research examines whether the quality of nursing homes is associated with private-pay census. The primary data source was the 2000, 2001, and 2002 Online Survey Certification And Recording (OSCAR) data, which is nationally representative data containing information for approximately 17,000 nursing homes. The results of this study suggest that physical restraint use and psychotropic medication use have both a correlative and predictive relationship with private-pay census. Catheterization, pressure ulcers, and contractures are less important. The results of this study are important in two ways. First, the cross-sectional results show that the higher quality nursing homes are likely to have a higher private-pay census. Second, the change score analyses show that nursing homes can increase their private-pay census by increasing quality.